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QUALITY OF LIFE IN ANXIETY

Iules Angst. Psychiatric University HospitalZurich, P.O. Box68.
CH-8029Zurich. Switzerland

The Zurich cohort study followed an enriched sample of the com
munity over a fifteen year period. Five interviews were carried out
when the subjects wereaged 20 until 35. The last interview assessed
quality of life. The questionnaire was concerned with the preceding
12 month period and appraised 9 domains of life: work/housework,
finances, parents/siblings,friends,partner.own family. physical well
being. psychological well-being, childhood in retrospect. Diagnoses
of 6 anxiety disorders were made according to DSM-III criteria:
panic disorder. GAD. agoraphobia. social phobia. specific phobia,
OCD: in addition, panic attacks (> 1/3)and subthreshold obsessive
compulsive syndromes were diagnosed. In comparison to controls,
acrossall domains. OCD subjectsscored lowestinquality of life. fol
lowedby subjects with panic disorder.agoraphobia. GAD and social
phobia. Simple phobia did not reduce quality of life substantially.
Physicaland psychological well-being wasgenerallyreduced among
subjects with anxiety disorders whereas the consequences for work
and finances or relationships with partners and friends were less
severe. Subjects with OCD. agoraphobia and social phobia showed
lowered quality of life in partnerships. In retrospect the quality of
life of childhood was seen as lowerthan the qualityof the actual life.
This was also shown to be the case for the controls.

THE VALIDITY OF QUALITY OF LIFE MEASUREMENTS
IN MAJOR DEPRESSION

P.Bech. Psychiatric ResearchUnit. Frederiksborg General
Hospital. DK-3400Hillered. Denmark

The clinical outcome measures of major depression are disability
scales like the Hamilton Depression Scale (HAM-D). i.e. clinically
rated symptoms. In contrast. quality of life scales in depression are
typically self-rating scales. Among depression questionnaires the
Beck Depression Inventory (BDI) is a disease-specific scale while
the Zung Self-rating Depression Scale (SDS) is a generic scale
based on the Affect Balance Scale, i.e. measuringboth positive and
negative well-being.

The most widely used quality of life scale is the Psychological
General Well-Being Scale (PGWB)whichalso is basedon the Affect
Balance Scale. Clinical Studies with PGBW have shown that the
scale has high validity in predicting early dropping out of patients
of the acute treatment of depression (better than clinicians' scales)
and in predictingrecurrenceof depression in long-term treatmentof
manic-melancholic patients. The PGWB has also been used to define
recovery in medium-term continuation therapy. i.e. as a quality of
assessmentcriterion.

QUALITY OF LIFE INSTRUMENTS IN SCHIZOPHRENIA:
A COMPERATIVE STUDY

I. Babes. M.P. Gonzalez, D.H. Wallace. M. Bousofio, P.Saiz.
DepartmentofPsychiatry. University ofOviedo. calle Julian
Claverta; 6, 33006 Oviedo. Spain

A comparative study is currentlyunderwayto assessthe performance
of variousgeneric and specificQualityof Life instruments.

A groupof schizophenic outpatients receiving different neurolep
tic maintenance treatments is presently being studied with the use of
the following instruments for obtaining information on:

- sociodemographic and clinicaldata (Ad hoc protocol)
- psychopathology (Positive And Negative SyndromeScale);
- disability level (Disability AssessmentScale);
• quality of life [Medical Outcomes Study Short Form-36.

Lehman's Qualityof Life Interview (short version). and the Sevilla
Qualityof Life Scale(currentlybeingdevelopedin five Spanishuni
versities. namely. Sevilla, Oviedo.Valencia, Madridand Pamplonal].

Our analysis focusses on relationships between the category
"General Life Satisfaction" and the various subcategories related to
psycopathology. disabilityand quality of life and sociodemographic
and clinical parameters.

Several different statistical methods will be employed (correla
tion analysis. multiple linear regression. multidimensional scaling.
etc.). All statistical methods will be used as explorative rather than
confirmative tools.

QUALITY OF LIFE: THE WHOQOL

J. Orley. Mental HealthPromotion, Programme on Mental Health.
Division ofMental Health and Prevention ofSubstanceAbuse,
World Health Organization. 1211 Geneva27, Switzerland

WHOhasdeveloped an instrument (setof questions)to assessquality
of life (QOL). working in [4 different countries around the world,
both developed and developing. The development process involved
the holding of focus groups in each centre to explore the concept
of QOL and its components and to suggest ways of asking about
thosecomponents. It becameevident that there was high agreement
about what aspectsof life were considered important. These fall into
6 domains: physical. psychological. level of independence. social
relationships. environment and a spiritual domain. Each domain is
exploredbya setof subdomains (facets)e.g, the physicalby pain and
dlscomfort, energyand fatigue. sleepand rest.Allhoughsomecentres
around the world suggestedsomewhatdifferentways of exploring a
particularfacet (e.g, self-esteem). the analysis of data did not justify
includingitems that were idiosyncratic to a particularculture. There
was thereforea commoncore of questions that explained QOL very
adequately in all participating centres.

The instrument developed (the WHOQOLl. is a generic one
whichwas pilotedon a widegroupof patients. including psychiatric.
This paperpresentsdata relating to the applicationof the WHOQOL
to psychiatric patients and examines the question as to whether
a condition specific instrument is necessary, or whether in fact. a
genericQOL instrumentshould sufficefor psychiatric patients. This
in turn dependson howquality of life is defined.

QUALITY OF LIFE IN PSYCHIATRY

NormanSartorius. DepartmentofPsychiatry. University of Geneva,
16-18. Bd de St Georges. 1205 Geneva. Switzerland

Quality of life is an elusive concept and there is little consensus
about its definition. Consequently, it is difficult to devise methods
for the measurement of qualityof life in any of the groupsconcerned
with health care - the patients. their families. their communities
and staffproviding healthcare.

Measuring quality of life in mental health care is even more
complex because of difficulties in communication (which are core
symptomsfor certain mental disorders) and because of the overlap
of certain psychiatric symptoms (e.g.• some of the symptoms of
depression) and statements which peoplemake about their quality of
life.

The paper will summarize the difficulties and issues arising in
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efforts to measure quality of life in psychiatric patients and present
reasons why quality of life should nevertheless be measured in
psychiatric patients - reasons perhaps even more compelling in
psychiatry than in other field of medicine.
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NEURODEVELOPMENTAL MODEUS) OF
SCHIZOPHRENIA AND APPROACHES TO THEIR
VALIDATION

Matcheri S. Keshavan, Joseph Pierri. Department ofPsychiatry.
University of Pittsburgh SchoolofMedicine. Pittsburg. USA

Several neurodeveloprnental models have been proposed for schizo
phrenia: the early model which posits a fixed lesion during intra or
perinatal life which interacts with normative postnatal maturation, a
late model which implicates a primary derailment in postnatal peri
adolescent brain maturational processes. and a risk-diathesis model
in which psychosocial risk factors interact with genetic vulnerability
to cause the disorder.

In this paper. we critically evaluate each of these models; we pro
pose that the facts best fit a continuous transaction model in which
the schizophrenic syndrome results from a cascade effect of derail
ment in early and late maturational processes of brain development
interacting with adverse humoral and psychosocial factors as well as
protective factors continually during childhood and adolescence.

Finally. we will review the testable predictions generated by
these models. and critically evaluate the various research strategies
(i.e.. the generic and biobehavioural high-risk strategies. follow
back strategies . birth cohort studies, etc.) that will potentially fur
ther our understanding of the neurodevelopmental pathogenesis of
schizophrenia . We suggest that an "enriched" high-risk paradigm
(in which subjects at high genetic risk are further selected on the
basis of neurobehavioural vulnerability markers) is likely to be a
cost-efficient strategy for future high risk studies investigating the
neurodevelopmental pathogenesis of schizophrenia .

LOSS OF DEVELOPMENTAL TORQUE IN FAMILIAL
SCHIZOPHRENIA - A VOLUMETRIC MAGNETIC
RESONANCE IMAGING STUDY USING UNBIASED
STEREOLOGY

Tonmoy Shanna. Thordur Sigmundsson, Shan Lewis.
Eric Lancaster I , Patrick Barta I . Godfrey Pearlson I • Hugh Gurling,
Robin Murray. Department ofPsychological Medicine. Institute of
Psychiatry. DenmarkHill. London. SE5 BAF. UK: I JohnsHopkins
Medica/Institution. Division ofPsychiatric Neuroimaging. 600 N.
Wolfe St.• Baltimore. MD. USA

The goal of the study was to determine whether familial schizophrenic
patients and their unaffected first degree relatives differed from
healthy subjects in regional cerebral asymmetries. Regional volumes
corresponding to prefrontal. premotor, sensorimotor. occipitopari
etal. and temporal lobes in each hemisphere were measured on
contiguous 1.5 mm 3D MRI images in 28 patients. 55 relatives and
39 controls using a new software based on stereological principles
and capable of unbiased volume estimation.

This study revealed a significant abnormality of cerebral hemi
spheric volume asymmetries in patients with schizophrenia. The
healthy comparison subjects showed a systematic pattern of asym
metries, with prefrontal. premotor and temporal regions larger on
the right and sensory motor and occipita parietal regions larger on
the left. In contrast. the patients did not show this pattern; they
had low absolute asymmetry of all regions and reversed asymmetry
of the occipito-parietal and prefrontal regions. The loss of asym
metry was present in both dextral and non-dextral schizophrenic
subjects. In addition, transmitting parents (presumed obligate carri
ers). who are themselves unaffected. showed the same reversal as
the schizophrenic family members. The absence of normal conical
asymmetry in familial schizophrenia and the unaffected parents lends
support to an early neurodevelopmental abnormality that is likely to
be genetic in origin.

A PET STUDY OF WORD GENERATION IN OBLIGATE
CARRIERS OF THE PREDISPOSITION TO
SCHIZOPHRENIA

S. Spence. T. Sharma, J. Hellewell, M. Stefan. P. McGuire,
P. Grasby, W. Deakin, R. Murray. K. Friston, C. Frith. P.Liddle.
MRCCyclotron Unit. Hammersmith Hospital. Du Cane Road.
London WJ2 OHS

Building on previously reponed findings of a qualitatively different
functional anatomy underlying word generation in chronic and acute
[drug naive1schizophrenics and normal individuals we have studied
presumed obligate carriers of the predisposition to schizophrenia.
These individuals are drawn from multiply affected kindreds but
are themselves clinically unaffected. We have used PET 10 measure
regional cerebral blood flow (rCBF) in II obligates and 9 normal
controls. Subjects were scanned while articulating words provided
by the experimenter at a rate of I every 5 s, and also while ar
ticulating self-generated words at the same rate, The difference in
rCBF between the two conditions indicates the pattern of cerebral
activity associated with word generation. Obligates demonstrate a
widespread pattern of aberrant activity within frontal systems asso
ciated with the execution of internally generated acts, These findings
are consistent with theories implicating a heritable component to the
brain dysfunction seen in schizophrenia.

SCHIZOPHRENICS AND THEIR ADOPTED-AWAY
OFFSPRING. THE FINNISH ADOPTIVE FAMILY STUDY
OF SCHIZOPHRENIA

P.Tienari. L.C. Wynne. K. Laksy, A. Sorri, I. Lahti. J. Moring.
K-E. Wahlberg. Dept. of Psychiatry. Oulu University. Kajaanintie
43.902100ulu. Finland

The National sample of the Finnish Adoptive Family Study of
Schizophrenia consists of all adopted-away offspring (N =183) of
schizophrenic women hospitalized in Finland (N = 19447). The index
offspring have been blindly compared with adopted-away offspring
of nonpsychotic biological mothers. At initial assessment 345 (92%)
out of total 376 adoptees (Index/controls) and their biological and
adoptive parents and rearing families were interviewed and tested in
dividually and jointly. At follow-up interviews (on average 15 years
later) most of the adoptees available have been personally inter
viewed with PSE. SCID-2 and SIS schedules. DSM-III·R diagnoses
have been given to the biological mothers and their adopted-away
offspring.

There is more schizophrenia and "schizophrenia spectrum disor
ders" in adopted-away offspring of biological mothers with schizo
phrenia or with "schizophrenia spectrum disorders" as compared
with control offspring. Schizophrenia Spectrum here is defined as
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